
 
*Control tires 
This year a control tire will be used to cut costs for the racer. The control tire is the Losi Red X-2000 
Part no A7369R. This tire will be used as rear tire for all 2wd and 4wd classes. Front tires both classes 
are open as are truck tires. There is no limit on sets used. Tires may not be cut and re-glued, to alter 
profile. 
The control tires are available at these locations: 
Shepparton Toyworld :  03 5831 2835 
Albury Hobby Centre: 02 6021 1564 
 
*Event Schedule 
Racing will be held over the two days, Saturday 21st May and Sunday 22nd May. 
Saturday 21st– 4wd Stock, Seniors, Modified & Truck Stock, Modified 
Sunday 22nd– 2wd Stock, Seniors & Modified 
 
*Rain Provisions 
Racing will only stop if puddles form on the track. Should racing be halted during qualifying, all race re-
sults will stand, including the race immediately prior to the halt. Racing will commence with the next 
scheduled race when conditions permit. Every attempt will be made to complete each days scheduled 
racing and organisers reserve the right to alter any published race schedule to achieve that end, includ-
ing not running lower finals. 
 
*Concours 
There will be a Concours event each day. The schedule will be: 
Saturday 21st– Four Wheel Drive & Truck 
Sunday 22nd - Two Wheel Drive 
 
*Juniors 
Juniors must be under 16 years of age on the day of their race. 
 
*Personal transponders 
AMB rc personal transponders will not be catered for. 
 
*Race Format 
Stock , Seniors and Modified– 6 cell, 5 minutes (plus time to complete last lap). 
Trucks– 6 cell, 4 minutes (plus time to complete last lap). 
 
*Accommodation 
Border Gateway Motel  02 6056 1011 
Belvoir Village Motel  02 6024 5344 
Murray Valley Motel  02 6024 1422 
Motel Wellington  02 6056 1505 
Twin City Motor Inn  02 6024 2111 
Warrina Motor Inn  02 6024 2211 
Sanctuary Park Motel  02 6024 1122 
 


